Community Service Accountability Form
At Cornerstone Christian Academy, we believe that we are all called by the Lord to serve others. As part of our Bible
class curriculum, each student is required to perform 5 hours of community service each trimester. A community service
accountability form must be turned in for any hours served. Students must get preapproval by the Bible teacher for all
community service assignments unless the service is listed below. Christian service is the act of doing work for God
with a willing heart or willingly spending your time and resources to aid the propagation of the gospel. Deuteronomy
6:13/Psalm 2:11. In addition to the necessary signatures needed to complete the community service assignment,
students will need to answer the following questions in paragraph form. Answers must be typed and attached to this
form.
Student Questions:
1. What is your name and how many hours did you serve?
2. Describe where you served and what you did to serve others.
3. Did you enjoy the time you spent serving? How?
4. Would you do this community service project again? Why or why not?
5. How did you feel when you were serving?
6. Who was impacted by your help?
7. How did they respond to your help? Were they surprised?
8. Why did you choose this particular project?
9. Why is it important, as a Christian, to be involved in your community and to
volunteer to help others?
10. (Extra Credit) Share one story about this community service project.
Pre-Approved Community Service Opportunities:
The organizations below have an existing partnership with Cornerstone Middle School. Students helping with church
activities like Sunday School or Second Saturday still need to complete the community service form. Students who
choose to work at sporting events may use two hours per trimester and need to sign up in advance with our Athletic
Director or Mrs. Pesacreta. Please contact the organization or person below for more information.

Organization

Contact Name

Contact Number

Heritage Church

Dr. Dav

360-356-3792

Share House

Dellan Redjou

360-952-8228

Friends of the Carpenter

John Ryan

360-750-4752

Cornerstone Athletics

Robert Mason

360-521-2369

(must be accompanied w/Adult)

Student Signature: _____________________________________________________
Parent Signature: ______________________________________________________
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